Effect of a caries-detecting solution on the tensile bond strength of four dentin adhesive systems.
This study investigated the effect of a caries-detecting solution on the tensile bond strength (TBS) to sound bovine dentin--which was either rinsed thoroughly of or contaminated with the caries-detecting solution. Caries Detector (1.0% acid red in propylene glycol) was applied on flat dentin surfaces for 10 seconds, rinsed, and dried with syringe air. In another group, Caries Detector was not rinsed but air-dried. Then, the surfaces were treated with one of the following adhesive systems: Clearfil Protect Bond, Clearfil SE Bond, One-Up Bond F, or Single Bond. Furthermore, an ingredient of Caries Detector, either 1.0% acid red aqueous solution or propylene glycol, was applied to evaluate the effect of each component. In the control groups, Caries Detector was not applied to the dentin surfaces. Finally, a resin composite was light-cured and the TBS measured. Fractured specimens and treated dentin surfaces were observed by SEM. Caries Detector did not reduce the tensile bond strength of any adhesive system (p>0.05) when rinsed thoroughly. On the other hand, when dentin surface was contaminated with Caries Detector, TBS decreased significantly with Clearfil SE Bond and Single Bond. As for the ingredients of Caries Detector, the effect of acid red on TBS was not significant, but that of propylene glycol was significant.